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Hon Sheldon who is Heiitling tliu

lnonttt nl tlio Sim Francisco exposi-

tion anRiwtiiig in (ho Jackson county

exhibit, wrilcrf iih followH to Judge
Ton Velio niiilor ilnto of AugiiHl 'I,

requesting exhibits of fresh fruit:
In the first place, the Oregon

building ns 11 whole Ih second to no
Htuto building on the grounds. The
prrgon coimniHHion luul tlio hiiiiii'

iiiiiininl of money iih Vnshinglon nml
certainly hut) l$nc much hctter than
tlntt Ktnte. 1 wns in the Cunndinii
liuilding yesterday and took occasion

to olhln u to three different uttrnd-nnt-

nml Hity: "My time in limited,
C1111 you Huggc-H- t what slute build- -

iiiUH on the groundd lire worth hco
inirf" Without on exception the
Oregon building wiih mentioned mid
iiHiuilly only one or two otherH.

No FnvoritLiui Hhowii

The structure ithilf ntritiits nttcu-tlo- n

nml miieli fu voru hi 0 eommeut.
The exhihitH tire, iih n whole, good.
The two fcuturcH t lift 1 lire given the
most attention ure Crater Luke mid
the myrtlo wood of Coos Huy. Tlio
IiodI h given to southern Oregon, in
eluding ,lose)hinii unit I)otihiH ouun-tie-

iih well iih JnckHnu, is iih well
loenled iih tiny in the building, in
feet I think our location Ih the hew I.
It in apparent that Jackson eoun'y
has tho best of this exhibit but it is
because the other two counties have
not dent lowu the stuff for exhibit.
Ah between Ashland, Med ford nml
(Inints Pans, there Ih no favoritism
shown. When Klamath county do
eided to ill iilouu mid not put their
exhibit in with the other three coun-
ties, it was given a space VJtx'2 at
the buck end of this booth. They
put in nit exhibit which the conunls-hio- n

condemned mid it wiih removed
mid Klamath county has u pail of the
end wall buck of our booth, which Ih

covered with deer heads and grniiiH.
Tho space 12x11! which they vacated
has been turned into a ropiosentu
tiou of Ashland's mineral spring with
n fountain in a bower of ferns with
a fountain run by the forcing of n
emront of air f.'oiu below. It makes
a decidedly effective exhibit but is
nt the-- hack end of the booth in u

rather inconspicuous location. Froh-bach- 's

processed stuff is in good
h1kim) and makes u good display. The
fresh fruit is pretty scant there be-

ing nothing hut Newtown apples that
are really showable.

Securing ToiiiUt Traffic
The oiio thing needed to keep the

exhibit to snuff during the
of the fair is a good supuly

of fresh fruit as it comes in. 1 hope
you, or tho eoiupreial clubs of the
two tuwiiH. can mnnngo to Ret a fair
spply of real good fruit down here
ns soon as available. It will not
take much. A ilor.cn boxes of first
class htuff is holer than a hundred
of poor or only fair stuff.

We have urrunged for all the at-

tendants at the vnriyus booths of the
building to send inipiiroix regarding
roads ami "" "Ul trip into Oiogou,
to this booth ami I lime posted Froh.
bach ho that, if 1 am not here, the
will get the right direction. We have
been able to send at least four auto
parlies that wanted to go into Cen-

tral Oregon, by way of Med fold and
Crater Lake.

I have, paitiallv arranged with
some of the Califoinja leiiiosenta- -

lives for such concerted action as we
can make, to get the seoulo route up
through the Sacramento valley to
Medford, out bv Crem'ent City and
down through the coast counties ol
Califomia, mhertised through South-
ern California. It is going to be a
big job ami one that has no end but

c will make a good beginning to
si:y the least.

nlk Scenic llotito
Kiulin of Hood Kivor and iu.vell

have a date to appear before the exe-

cutive committee of the California
Auto club this afternoon, lie U to
try to get their fdr a
blow out on "llonsou. Day" and I

hhull talk Siskiyou grade mid the big
"Scenic Loop." Dont think (hi

it :n i i. :. ..I.". , induing win minium 10 iiiucii iisoij

f ,but it will be an introduction which
1 ...in full. in .... I..I..V I IN...I II. ..I

-

W v.." t. imvii inn, hum
'this association put out bulletins at

. intervals, giving thr conditions of
the, road. I want something in the

tucxt bulletin referring hHicifieully to
,11 jjg lour. 1 nlso have a date for
Kntluy with the Standard Oil cow
jmnj wfiloh sends out "Komi Condi-
tion Hullctins" monthly. 1 hall try
lo get them to make om t.iMcil
mention of this tup.

- Hie exhbit ih the kortienHurHl
liuilding is gool. Our Orctpm .hilit
lias as good a location us nv in the
building. Its prieipi timliuv u, at
course, the immense unoto wiveilu-in- g

Hood Itiver, but the WtMttHHUe
valley and southern Orogn mth Imvy

ns much space and blh hMttaie ko
jirvtty fair exhibits. KukUrn Ore

PYTHIANS FLOCK

1T0 CRATER LAKE'S

NOV El. ON

Crater Luke is receiving unpre-

cedented publicity this year. Many
people of wealth 'ant national repu-

tation are visiting this wonderful

scenic spot of the west and all ugrce

thai its wondrous beauty has never
been exagerated bv writers.

Few Med ford people are aware of
the wide publicity the Knights of
Pythias are giving Medford and Cra-

ter Lake in preparation for their eon- -

cbivu to be held August 1(1 to lit.
They are daily receiving niiuiv letters
with requests for reservations for
rooms, meals and transportation. The
S. I and other railroads of tho north- -

wosl have granted a one and one-thir- d

fare for the round trip. A Han
FrnntjUcn paper devotes cousilerable
space to the K. P. conclave, stating
in part that a huge delegation will
leave there August l.'illr and return
tho 'JOth with a round trip fare of
$1(I.H0. In their write-u- p they gic
a picture of Crater and a very good
description of tlio surronding coun-
try.

A great many are coming from
Pol Hand and intervening points and
from northeastern Oregon and notth-er- n

California by autoi-- . Most of
the visitors will reach Medford Mon-

day morning, August 1(1, mid start
for the lake early Tuesday morning
By ivfhugC4hnufirrrtjthuLuvcniug a
program will he rendered tho te pub-

lic. Next day a large class will be
Knighted in the old crater on Wizard
Isle. Thin class will include many
promiuont men of the northwest. Tin
return trip will he niaile Thursday.
Tho local lodge will servo iiiciiIh at
the lake to nil members of the order
and hleir families who want to eat
with them. It will surely be a fes-

tive time for Pylhians of the north-we- st

and a splendid time for Medfonl
citizens to show the true "Medfonl
Spirit" tiiul leap the reward.

NKW VOItK, Auir. 7. California
Hurtlotls yesterday averaged fl.fKi,
IMIIK selling, ? I.U) to ,f l.hll.

Chicago ayeraged $1.0(1; Washing-tons- ,

$ 1. 1..
Ilohtou, Califoruius $1,'J0. Ship-

ments from California August 2 mid
'I, 1 10 ears.

STOLE DRIDE, LIFE TERMS
AWAIT, JUSTICE "IN HIGH"

TOI.KDO, Ore., Aug. 7. Within
loan than twonty-fou- r hours nftep
they luul kl(lunK!il, attacked and rob-

bed Mm. It, It, l4ikln, a twenty-fou- r
year old brtdo of four months. Marry
Jones, ngeil --MI, nml Onirics IteyuoblH
aged 'S, hnd been Indicted by the
grand Jury hero today, pleaded guilty
In court nml sentenced to tho peni-

tentiary for life. Judgo Hamilton In
pronouncing eenlcuce complimented
tho citizens of the rounty upon the
fact that no vlolonco hnd boon done
tho prlxoncrs. Never theloim extra
KUiirds were pouted nt the Jail to-

night. Mm. Lnktn'a condition was
reported surlous tonight, but it was
nld Hbe would recover.

gon did not lespond uud bus no
space.

In Oivgon Hiilldlug
In the Orcvou building, we HIV

fortunate in having practically tluee
exhibits in three different sections of
the building; the Southern Oregon
booth proKM', the fine exhibit of Cra-
ter Lake views, both the Ktsur pi --

tore mid the trauspaienteies; and
third thw game exhiliit of HartlettN.
This lat is deeiledly good and i 11.

another section of the building, so the
isitor is hit by a Jackson count v

which over wuv he ttin.
The Imilduig well attended and

the erttwds sic pouring throiuth all
afteriuion. The moriiiuir atteudHiiee
HHtHmil.v is not Imge, We an fort-
unate in having a firt c1hs building
us a whole tor it sttniuts viMtor.
where a single exhibit would not.

To Shorten Moxlcn

The ltugue river x alley moving pic
turw nw to4. long for the particular
use needed keiv. Fur a ncncixl use,
to give an ex etnim'i NtvrtMinineiit,
ihey arn fine, but to run with fne
other set of im-lurt- th longeot
of wWiek ttwto not ink mmhy thsn M
minutes, our picturr get tirHiH and
do Hot hold tke I Had thai
Ike attendant r glling into lb.
habit of km vina out trow oa to three
rtwls in Uwir A tlu-r- i

to first cUfe ktuit 11. nil rl. ui
awHlimir m cm.i, iui Mmkt kr irtt

t wiUmwi iirtnn. 1 ,,ui in hiM' tliMt

Mr. AHM i Hit -- PHI..,. 1. tfWtlt ItHMH

ium ml 1 . r. .. , uH MI itnttr
iutorxwUu, th"W

medtotid sranrn TRinuOTi, mmonT). oim.osr, satpbday, afciust 7, 1015.

REMAKING BABIES

Marvelous Hospital Which Manufac-urc- s

Useful Citizens out of Dent

nml Broken Little Bts of Human

Driftwood Saves Little Lives That

Woultl Otherwise "Go Out."

; ,11 Y, .KKNNHT11 W. PAYNK
N'KW YOKK, Aug. 7 Itebulhllng

babied tiny boys mm girls mndo
over to order this In the mlrnculotis
work of the most wonderful hospital
In tho world!

Ah tho first torrid limit nf .iniv
burst over New York's gritty cast
shin, l went out to tlifn marvelous
clinic on tho edge of the tail tene-
ments In order to lenrn Just how tho
greatest city In America where the
summer Buffering of hnbles Is the
worst In America, has prepared for
Uh annual baby saving campnlgn.

Tho clinic which I visited wngos
only n pnrl of tho campnlgn, It Is

, hut a most fusclnntlng and
part. It Is the famous

dispensary for deformities and Joint
dlsenRCH. It Is tho largest clinic In
teh world engaged In this work.

It Is tho only ono In New York
whero hnhles under four yonrs of
ago nro cared for. Hero tnothnds
now to HClenco have Just been applied
on a scab) seldom attempted etsn-wher- o,

and nro working wonders of
baby mending.

10,0(10 Treatments Annually
Dally through Its open doors drift

from tho teeming canyons of tho oast
side closo to three hundred pitiful
little bits of twisted, broken or

humanity! Yearly RO.OOO dlf-fere- nt

treatments nro given nnd 1500
pieces of useless human tunchlnory
nro remolded and rebuilt In Its
iitraugo repair shops, and tourued out
In the form of useful, hnppy Ameri-
can citizens.

Thero Is bnby Jimmy Doyle, for
n happy, healthy youngster,

normal In every way oxqopt that ho
hnd no loft foot when ho wns born,
and only a misshapen clubfoot on
tho right side. Had ho grown up
this way he would hnvo 'been stunted
physically nnd mentally an unhap-
py charge on tho community nt largo.

The doctors nt this hospltnl not
only have given Jimmy Doylo 11 usoftil
right foot, by means of a remarknblo
plnstlc operation, hut nro actually
growing a good foot on tho stub of
his loft log, useless slucu birth.

Multiply this case by .100, and you
have the work being done every dny
by this hospltnl! Tho llttlo cripples
neglected In tho past, are now shnr-In- g

In the philanthropy which was
Instituted milk nnd Ice depots, visit-lu- g

nurses, fresh air enmps nnd free
clinics for children afflicted with
other Ills.

Infantile paralysis, n growing ter
ror In this country, Is being cured In
this hospltnl.

t'p on tho fifth floor nro two spick
nnd span wmuaalunis, whoso walls
are mirrors. Thero I saw several lit-

tle curly heads, too small to talk,
silting on tables nml performing end-

lessly various simple motions of arm
nnd body.

Kxerie for l.ltle Ones
Day after dny these little ones

coiuo to tho gymnasium nnd repent
their exerlres In front of the mirrors
with the nld of n nurse. Watching
themselves In tho mirror helps thorn
concentrate on the musculnr effort.

Window tunes of liable lino tho
htilcouloK of tho hospital except In
the most Inclement weather! Stiffly
streched on an Iron frame lies little
l'rank Marelnno, one of a long row
of them. Tuberculoids of tho spine
Is his affliction.

A "Jury iiinst1 ns It Is culled, to
which he Is strapped, ciiukos the ex
tension of the upper part of his spine
nnd his llttlo feet nro held In two
cuffs nnd a series of straps by which
the lower part of the spine Is ex-

tended.
Thus the diseased vertebrne are

kept apart, 110 strain is put on tho
spine, and after months of pntlenco
on this rack l'rank will be cured!

On another floor are rooms filled
with remarknblo electrical appllancos
Here general paralysis Is cured by

patient dally mnwago. Sometimes
the children come here for four or
five oars before the are completely
mended!

A. victim o,f tho torrMile Triangle
Shirtwaist (ire of Marrh IS. IS11. Is
among. those whoso, cure at tljls hos-

pital has ben most marvelous She
Is Kither Harris. 8. who. during the
holocaust), slid four storlea down the
elevator table wro, theu fell (he
floors

One of tlio X Mlnw
One Honpitsl disihnrged tier after
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MISERY IN ;

NEW YORK'S TALL TENEMENTS DURING HOT WEATHER

ex-

traordinary

CHICHESTER PILLS

SWMVWiWiOtSTSntR,VrlRE

ED FROM OF LIFE

lteiimklng Isiblcs. Top plcloiv shots llltlc tmtlcnts at liiucli In New
Yolk's famous llsciiMiry for dcforiultlcs anil Joint dlsca.is. lU'lou. .Mm-m- y

Doyle, aged :i, foe whom the doctors 4110 actually building a real, new
foot.

nix weeks ns an utterly hopeless c.ibo.
A physician who came to hor homo
said she would novor be able to uso
her paralyzed limbs again. Sho wns
admitted to tho hospital for Joint dis-

eases nml put to bed with n -- fi pound
weight pulling her head and 15
pounds on each foot!

Later a great Iro uniid leather col- -

Inr wns put about her neck nnd elec-

trical treatment nnd massage was ap-

plied.
Today I snw KstltorHlnrrls climb-

ing a long flight or stairs In the box-- 1
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pltnl ns easily as any liuiunn could!
Modern science has miraculously

repaired Tho damngo to ono bit of
human machinery which the greedy
negllgeuco of employers wrought.

Tho making of useful pcoplo out of
the little ones treated In the. hospi-

tal begins even before thoy lonvo Its
doors. A special Instructor In em-

ployed to educate them III handicraft.
A fair has Just been held nt which
the work of tho hospital children,
some qf whom can hardly talk, sold
for a total of SI 900.
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WEED TO PLAY

MD F D

AI

On the baseball program for tomor

row nt tliej looal purk will be Weed vs,

Medford. This headline on Uic bill

boards alone should cause the I'nns

to turn oiif'in droves iilid give the
local boys nil the hob in tho way of

rooting thai they arc capable 0 devl- -

ling out. J. wo xveeks ago Mciltoiil
wns defeated by the ecd boys 111 11

close nnd exciting game by the score
of 7 to f). Tho local flioys claim they
should hnvo won the game, as they
oiilhit, out fielded nnd played better
hall in many other departments than
the hoys from the lumber camp.

Weed has always been Mcdford'.t
keenest rival. When one of the two
lo.se 11 game to the other the loser,
utmost invariably, scourso the coun-
try for miles around for new material
to miiko utucuds for the drubbing.
This will he the case tomorrow. Tho
locals will present the strongest 'ine-u- p

of the season, and if thev show
the same degree of improvement us
they have in the last few games,
they hIiohJi! come out of tlif contest
on tho long end of the count.

The Weed club will be neeoiupn-nie- l
by a bund and a large crowd of

supporters. It is reported, but not
confirmed tbnt 11 special train will
be run from Weed. It Is certain tbnt
tho California rooters xvill bring nt

of the "long-green- " to cover
anything that appears, ns was the
case nt Weed two weeks ago.

The game will start promptly at
2:.il) p. in.

AUSTRALIAN BAND MAKES
HIT IN MEDFORD

Tho Australian Student Tourists
uppeared at tho Nntatorlum Inst
evening nnd gnvo nn entertainment
equal to any seen In tho city this sen-so- n.

From tho owning of the first
song until tho drop of tho curtnln In
tho last act tho small nudlcnco pres-
ent showed signs or nppredntlon by
their loud applause

Tho young men, thirty-fiv-e In all,
nro guests of tho Commercial club.
They will nppcnr nt tho Nntatorlum
again this ovculug. In the afternoon
n freo exhibition of Bwinimlng will bo
given by Otto Steinberg, ono of Aus-- J

Irnlln'a l,A.I ..l..t..n t, l.nl.l- - "
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SUNDAY

LOCAL GROUNDS

n uvnv nrt iiiiiuvi a. liu llllllis

Bovcrnl records for both fast nnd
fnncy swimming. ,

This evening's performance will bo
followed by a danco for which tho
Austrnllnn boys baud will furnish tho
music.

Tbcr li tnorf CiUrrli In Ihli icctlon ot tba
fountrr lbn ll other illtcawi put toRcthrr, inJ

UH few " " MPPwrt lo
Incuratle. For grt uunr 7rr. doctor.
pronouDcrJ It local "?. "'"" Lf,h

to curerrmedlrt. and b cunitantl
local trralnifnt. rronounccd It Incurable. Hclcuce

baa rroreu Catarrh to be a cmitltullonal dlicaae,
ami therefore requlrca conatllullonal trrattnent.
Ilall'a Catarrh Cure, manufactured by t. J.
Chener A Co., Toledo. Ohio, la the onlr Comtlln-tlon-

cure on the markrt. It la taken Internally
In dea from 10 rtrofe: t a teaapoonrul. It acta
directly on the blood and miicoua aurfacea of
the aratem. They offer one. hundred dollars for
any cite It falls to cure. Send for circular and
teatlmonlala,

Addren F J, CHENEY A CO., OViledo, Ohio.

Bold by nrugglata, 75

Take lUll'a Family I'llla tor cooitlpatlon.
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WHICH
no you

profer reading nt nrms longth with-

out glnsscs or rending cnslly with
glasses?

My glnsses help.
No drops used.

DR. RICKERT
J5YKSIOHT SPECIALIST

MEDKOIU), ... OHEGON

SAFETY FIRST
Don't risk injuring yourself nnd

sotting your house on fire by attempt-
ing to clean clothes at homo. It Is
dnngorous, and Is not worth tho risk
to which vou oxposo yourself. You
enn Insure your, own mfcty and tho
proper hnndMng of your ciothos by
ending tnuA for cleaning, irtsslng,
rlvclng to a plant which Is ardorn,
flro proof nnd Our
chnrgos iro so low that It will not
pay you to do your own work.

I"or your own protection, cnll 244.

BASEBALL GAME
OF THE SEASON

WEED vs. MEDFORD

MEDFORD BASEBALL PARK

SUNDAY, AUG. 8th
BATTERIES FOR WEED, ANTHONY AND DEPAULI.

BATTERIES FOR MEDFORD, WELCH AND HILL.

GAME CALLED AT 2:30
M"M"WKwt'&l"$&l
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